Extraordinary 'biblical signs' are now appearing in the skies, amazing photographs and
videos can be seen at http://revelation12.ca
The following prophecy/invitation is about to be fulfilled. Be sure to read the update to the
invitation further down the page.

Matthew 22; Then saith he to his servants, The wedding is ready, but they which were
bidden were not worthy. Go ye therefore into the highways, and as many as ye shall find,
bid to the marriage.
Things are going to spin out of control in the world real soon, be wise, ask to be a guest
now, the tarrying of our Saviour is about over, He could come at any time. This is not a
rapture, the guests will return, but changed in mighty ways.

An Open Invitation!
To A Spectacular And Timely, Heavenly Event!
Our Father in Heaven Speaks!
Receive, Believe And Ask!
My Blessed Child, I am your Father Yahweh, yea Jehovah, Most High God; and I come to
you today to impart to you a message of My great love, of My great mercy and of My great
grace!
My Little One, few know, or believe, that you, Linda Newkirk, the same Linda Newkirk of
Mayflower, Arkansas, are the Woman of Revelation Chapter Twelve! And, few know how
you have labored, how you have travailed, how you have suffered, and how you have
often wept beneath the weight of unspeakable persecution! And, all for the love of Me, for
the love of My Son and for the love of humanity!
Yes, few know, and of those who know, few believe! For your trials have been so great as
you have travailed beneath the feet of Satan and all of his demonic hordes! Oh yes, you
have travailed to bring forth My holy seed! A tiny seed indeed when it was given to you;
but at this time, it has been maturing in your body for more than seventeen months! And,
during this time, it has been growing in strength, power, and stature until it is, for a
certainty, now a "manchild!" And, soon, oh so soon, it will be birthed back to My throne!
But, not without you; for he is a part of you!
My Child, I have told you that, as the Woman of Revelation Twelve, you are the spiritual
mother of My Kingdom! What grows in you is My Kingdom Seed! It is also the seed of My
Son, Jesus, who is Saviour of Humanity! All, who marry Him, will receive this seed! All,
who come into My Kingdom, to work in My service, and to be a part of My Kingdom, the

queens, the kings and all others, must receive this seed! None will be a part of My
Kingdom, who do not have this seed!
My Little One, as I have told you, soon and oh so soon, I will take you and My "manchild,"
my now-matured holy seed, back to My throne! And, what awaits you in heaven is most
surely the second greatest celebration ever to take place in heaven, the first being when
My Son returned after He was crucified!
Now comes another grand celebration in Heaven and in some ways, perhaps in many
ways, it is even more grand than when My Son returned, but not in all ways! For this
celebration, this marriage to My Son, will go on for some time; with you, My Little One,
being the first to marry Him, your marriage to Him coming through the now-matured holy
seed of My Son! For, you are the spiritual mother of My Kingdom, the very one, who has
birthed the holy seed into the earth, which is now a manchild!
My Little One, you have so often wanted these works to be finished! So often you have
sought this; for you have wanted an end to the constant persecution, which is directed at
you! But, you have not wanted to leave this Earth and to come into Heaven without your
faithful friends! In fact, My Little One, your cries have continually come before My throne,
wherein you have repeatedly asked that all "clean" souls be allowed to come with you and
the manchild when you come to My throne!
And, yes, My Child, I shall grant this request, but in an even greater way than what you
ask! Surely, I will now give the grace, great grace to you, that when I come for you and the
manchild, I will also take those, have been your faithful friends. But, My Little One, I
extend more, and I extend it to those, who are on the streets, who are in the highways and
the bi-ways! Even if they do not know if Revelation Chapter Twelve is true; and even if
they do not know a thing about what you have been through, if they ask of Me with a
sincere heart and a humble heart to come, I will allow many of them to come with you,
even total strangers! I will answer the calls of many, even those, who are lost and who
sleep under the bridges!
Yes, I offer to them now a grand trip to heaven, a trip to behold the wedding of the ages,
a chance to be a part of something so grand, that all of heaven is daily in great
anticipation! And, this wedding, My Little One, is the wedding of My Son, as He first weds
you, the spiritual mother of My Kingdom in the Earth!!
Oh, yes soon, and oh so soon, you will have paid your price, your great price indeed, to
birth My Kingdom into the Earth! And, all subsequent marriages to My Son could only
come about because you have paid the price! If you have not paid the price to birth My
Kingdom into the Earth, I would have no Kingdom in the Earth! And, soon, oh so soon, I
shall so greatly reward you! For, you will marry My Son first and all will soon know that you
are the woman, who bears the crown with twelve stars, the true Queen of Heaven, indeed!
Now, my Little One, I open up My invitation to this wedding, not only to your faithful
friends, but to all, who truly wish to come, who can truly believe and truly ask! And, while I
now allow you to post this on the Internet as a public invitation, I now call up others, who

see and know the truth of what I write, to copy this message into printed form and to take
it and to distribute it into the streets, wherever they live.
Some may need to translate this message into their own language! And, I call you now! I
call you from the continents; and I call you from the islands to take this message, to copy it
into printed form and to widely distribute it to those in the streets, where you live! I now
invite anyone, who can receive the truth of what I tell you and who can believe, thereafter
asking with a sincere heart, to be a guest at this most grand of weddings in heaven!
Oh, yes, this is true! This is real! And, this invitation is not being sent directly to the
churches! This is not My desire; for they have overwhelmingly spurned these works of
Revelation Twelve! My invitation now goes into the streets and I call forth My workers, the
sincere of heart, those, who also wish to be a part of this grand wedding, to come forth
now!
I call you to come forth and to copy this message and to take it into the streets, take it into
the jails! Take it into the villages! Take it into the highways and the bi-ways; to make
haste! For, this wedding is soon, oh so soon, not many weeks away!
Though many of My own have rejected these works, and are thereby unworthy to come,
many others will not reject this invitation, but will shout with glee! For, they will hold dear
what I now give so freely!
Oh, yes this is unexpected! All that I give now is unexpected! But, oh so soon, many will
get a trip into heaven, which will forever change them! And, they will see the very first
wedding, ever, in heaven, the wedding of My chosen, daughter, Linda Newkirk, the
Woman of Revelation Twelve, to My Son! Thereafter, Linda Newkirk will begin her work as
the Queen of Heaven, my Son’s very own queen; and as such will bear much power in
Heaven and in the Earth!
All, who take seriously this invitation, and who come to Me in prayer, truly believing and
truly asking to go, will indeed be received as guests of this grand heavenly event! And,
yes, even some of these will be evil! For, first, I am a God of great love, of great mercy
and grace! And, through this invitation of love, many will be forever changed!
My Beloved Child, type this and get this posted on the Internet soon! I will touch the
hearts of many, who read this message, that they copy it onto paper and distribute it into
the streets, where they live!
Come, Oh you nations! Receive what I freely offer! For, now My grace, My love, My
righteousness, and My glory comes forth as you could neither have imagined, nor could
have conceived in any way!! Glorious rewards now come to those, who believe!
Witnessed, dictated and recorded this 3rd day of November, 2007 Linda Newkirk

Important Update To The Wedding Invitation!
From The Mountain Prophecies
Chapter Ninety-Three PART III
Come to Me, My Blessed Child; for I am your first love! I am your husband! I am your
Creator; and ‘yes,’ as you often say to me, I am the Love of Your Life! Yes, I am Yahweh,
Most High God, Jesus, your Redeemer!
My Blessed Child, this is a new day for you, a new time for you, and a new day for My
people! For, I have now released very great numbers of My holy seed into the bodies, into
the spirits and into the souls of My Faithful! I have imparted these holy seeds into My
144,000 elect, but also to some few others, whom I have so chosen! For, this has been
My great blessing to some, who have been faithful to you and faithful to these works, who
are not part of the 144,000. Do you remember the marriage invitation, which I gave to
you?
Yes, My Lord.
Then, know, My Blessed Child, that I must also make ready all of those, who have
believed and who have truly wanted to attend this wedding, as wedding guests. So, My
Little One, I must raise up some pearls and make them spiritually ready to attend this
wedding. And, in order to do so, I have already chosen some to receive this holy seed,
that they may be made spiritually ready to enter in through the passageway of fire.
You see, My Little One, and you know well, that I am a God of great mysteries. I laid out
the wedding invitation before the people, a sincere and true offer on My part, but the one
key to being a wedding guest has been the presence of a simple faith, a simple trust in
Me.
But, My Child, most have thrown away the wedding invitation. Most have forgotten about
the wedding invitation, but a few still hold onto this invitation and they long to attend this
wedding; for they believe! But, My Little One, these numbers are few; and I promised you
that I would take the greatest numbers possible to this wedding as wedding guests.
Therefore, I now extend this offer once more, and only once more. Therefore, at the end
of this message, post once again the wedding invitation. For, this is My great gift of love
for those, who are able to believe and to receive these truths. I have not given this
invitation in vain, but in truth; and I honor My words in My offer through this wedding
invitation. For, this is My promise to you, My Blessed Child, and I will keep My promises.
Blessed Saviour, as I type this message, this day being the 18th day of August, I have
some questions about these wedding guests. My Lord, must all, who enter into this
passageway of light and fire have the holy seed within them? My Lord, in years past, you
carried me into the light and I stood in Your wonderful light; and I did not yet have the holy
seed. So, I do wonder about how that was and how this will be.

You do well to wonder, my Blessed Child; for there are three different levels among these
wedding guests: 1. Those, who have the holy seed; 2. Those, who do not have the holy
seed, but who have clean hearts, and have lived worthy to go into the light; 3. and, those,
who have not lived worthy to go into the light, but at the very last minute, they are changed
through My divine intervention and made ready to go into the light. And, because of these
three distinctions, these three different types of wedding guests will take their different
places at this wedding. See?
Yes, my Lord; and thank You so very much for explaining these important truths to me.
Praises to Your Holy Name!
Received and witnessed by, Linda Newkirk August 18, 2012
Learn much more about this prophecy and the 'biblical signs' at http://revelation12.ca

